
IT GROWS HATS.

Some Important Newg for 31 en

Who Ire Growing Bald.

People who have taken our word fir
t that Parisian Sage is the real hair
rower, beautlfltr and dandruff cur.
:ave never been disappointed. Here's
he word of a person who took our
"I have been using Parisian Sage

ibout a year. When I began uslnji It I
rord. - Ei
had only a slight 'fuzx on my head.
Now I have a good thick growth, an 1 It
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The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

; block from depot

OJ C. tfrichoux. Pro .
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They luce In front. Think what'
flint moans 'he classic bnck
correct poise beautiful lines-e-ase

of Adjustment with nbso-Int- e

cunifort The proof Is In the
fitting .;', .'; ,

;': -

Mrs. Robert Pattison
g CortwUre. I'houf Black

Treasurer's Call for City Warrants.
There are funds , In the treas-

ury to pay all warrants issued against
water fund of, La Grande city up to
and including No. 9,716, endorsed Sept.
21, 1910. Interest on all warrants on
Water Fund from No, 'o 9,716
inclusive censes from date of this i

call.- -

La Grande, Oregon, Aug. 9, 1911. '

; ' ; ROY W. LOGAN, U
h t l (i-- i City .Treasurers
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i8 growing thicker and longer rigtt
along. Many people don't believe It
can be done, but I know Irom my owa
experience with Parisian Sage thrt It
can; I can recommend It in the fullest
confidence." Gainse Brown, SOS

North Fllmore St, Maryvllls, Mo.
The above statement was mnAe to

Dr. C. D. Koch of the Koch pharmacy,
Maryville, Mo., April 29th, mi. Large
bottle tC ctnts at the NewMu drug
stce and drasgijj everrwhere.

Phoenix Woman's club building cost-

ing over $15,000 completed In July.

A Fresh: Supply
of Fruits and
Vegetables

Just In
BANANAS
ORANGES
GRAPE FREIT
PEACHES
M ATER MELONS
CANTALOUPES
BLAf KBEBGIES

W T4RBAGR , v -

'STRING BEANS
'CARROTS
tmoxs
'FRESH CORN
SQUASH

CTCOrBEKS

Royal Grocery
x H. Pattison, Prop.1

Not in the

'Btgit!JlI!!g'l.MI.'J.' i'm .Li.ili..l'lVI";"ll

Wring
and Heatinsf

John Melville
I 1H28 Adzms Avi :
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NOTICES
' Our place' of bosinegs will be

located hereafter in the Fowler

warehouse, 1537 Jefferson Ave

one block east of nr iwepeiir

location. "
'''t- - .' 4

r We i will do general ware
"

t- ;;' - -
' house business besides rarrying

a fall line of Feed, Pooltry Sap

'plies. Flour, Wood, etc ,
-

, . Pjhone as yoar orders.' ,

Waters-StanchHel- d

r. Produce Co.
iMain 706. 1537 Jefferson Ave.

j . lis. jS;
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la Grande's Leading ?
Jeweler

GRANDE AUGUST

Association

Opposite C S. Last Q3t A dams Avena. ; ' ';? ; t
tiMfttHHisiiimteiiHinntisstutio

mmm
SAND, PETUOLEm AND CRUSHED

ROCK ESSENTIALS.

;i
Product of These "Ingredients' SaI4

to B the. Tery Be.t.

Eastern road makers are placing a
great deal of confidence in a new sort
of road making material, and John
Collier, manager of the people's storo
here, and an influential Commercial
club man, who is now sojourning in
Chicago, writes to friends here of the
new material. Among other things
Mr, Collier incloses clippings from the
Chicago Record-Heral- d, written by

the nationally known William E. Cur-tis- s.

The article, describing the road
making material, is written under a

Providence, Mass., dats linfr, special
to the Herald. It follows In part:

There 1b a splendid automobile road
all the way from Boston to Province-tow- n.

It was built by the state chief-

ly for the benefit of automobilists. It
in mooth and hard,, with a. foundation
of crushed rock 18 Inches teep, cov- -'

ered with a mixture of fine sand and
crude petroleum which packs down
and becomes as elastic as rubber.

An Immense quant'.ty of petroleum
has 'been used on the New England
highways and , it is a great success.
It sheds the rain like a rubber coat
and Is practically dustlfss. The high-

way commissioners of all the .'New
England states consider it the best
surfacing material whsn mixed with
Band and .crushed rock that has ever
been found.

It Is the perfection of the method
devised by MacAdam, the" Scotch engi-
neer, mora than a hundred years aog,
which has been the basis of all mod-

ern road building. Tar and asphalt
have been used to some extent, but
crude petroleum is superior to either.

The Massachusetts highway com-

missioners, after employing every
test, are of the opinion that this mix-

ture is the best that th?y have ever
tried to withstand ' the weather, the
automobile traffic, the hoofs of horses
and steel-sho- d wheels. -

NEwf
BRIEFS

THPSHIXG COmiEXCED IN OAT
: FIELDS THIS WEEK.

Personal Mention and Local lUms In.
: ; teresting to Readers.

' Ladd Canyon, Aug. 18. (Special)
The Banton and Conaway threshing
machine started up ytsterday morn
ing' ptr the fall run andai?! jaVtaJed
on Rex Conaway's, oat 'flewfnbw, - :

wJJl8S :WW Whitlow, i&'ifcortfcnd.:
spent last wek ' with --' Mr, "and Mrs.
Dick Peebler and. family.
i'A number of people have returned

from their huckleberry trips and re-

port that they found plenty of berries
'and had a good time. . .': ',

'
Mr.i and Mra. Robert Vancil and

three little children are here from
Milton visiting Mr. and Mra.' Frank
Counsell. Mr. Vancll and Mrs. Coun-se- ll

are cousins, Theycwlll go from
here to Union and Baker to visit rel-
atives before returning home. '

ORDINANCE NO 589, SERIES 191L
An ordinance authorizing the may-

or and recorder of the city of La
Grande. Oregon, to enter into a con-

tract with U P. Otlund, for the con-

struction of a board walk on 8 ave-

nue, between North Fir street and
North Spruce street, in accordance
with hla bid therefor. '. "

The City of La Grande does ordain
'as follows: (.

Section 1. - .The mayor and recorder
of the city of La Grande, Oregon, are
hereby, authorized to entet into a
contract for and on behalf of the City
of La Grande, with L. P. Ostlund,
for the construction of a board side-
walk on S avenue between North Fir
street and North Spruce street 'ac-
cording to the plans '(tnd specifica-tlon- a

therefor now on file Jn the office
of the recorder of the city of La
Grande, Oregon, at a price equal to

PiitiDE sin
Dili: BE HE

O. A. C. EXPERT TO EXAMINE
.MIXUTELY.

Will Spt-n- Several Days In the Com-

munity Inspecting Prune (Vop
-

; Survey of the prune Industry In the
Grande Roude valley from every; an-

gle of viewpoint, will be commenced
tomorrow when F. R. Brown, working
tor the Oregon Agricultural college,
comes here for an extended stay to
complete the survey. The' purpose of
the visit Is best told by Mr. Brown
himself, in letters to local people:

"I expect to be in the vicinity or
your city for about three or four days
for the purpose of making a prune
survey. During that time I hope to
visit all the prune orchards In that
valley and obtain very complete notes
on the age of the trees, the cultivation
pruning and spraying, in fact, every-

thing that is connected with the prune
industry. This Is to be used as a basis
from which we can .work on some
the proDiems mat couuuuv ius ..- -

r. '. ' ,.'.'--'-
. '.: : :

"This work was made possible
through the 'Crop and Fruit Pest bill
which was passed by the last legisla-

ture. We are at present considering
several problems among which are
'prune drip,' 'little prune,' 'winter
kill,'" 'fruit spot,' and 'orchard heat- -

the bid of the said L. P. Oettund, for
the same, now on file in the oftee of

the recorder of said city and which
has been heretofore accepted.

This ordinance shall be in full force
and1 effect from and after Its passage,
approval by the mayor and publica-

tion in one issue of the La Grande
Evening Observer,

.
V

Passed the common council on the
16th day of August, 1911, by seven
councllmen voting therefore.

Approved by the mayor on this the
17th day of August. 1911.

.'V A. L. RICHARDSON, I
- - : Mayor.

Attest:' '' 'V

C. M'. HUMPHREYS, Recorder.

Happiest GH ; fdXtnooln. '
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A Lincoln, N-'?- . wiles. UI had been
tiling for some ;ine in r'fi'&ic constipa-
tion and titii .; ti lile frnn taking
(Jhamberlnin'-- . -- rori;t h n, .' r TnlilcV
anl in thr- - ;
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CAR LOAD RECEIVED

Kit IllX

George Palmer Lumber Co.
Retail Dept. Phone, Unin S

SPECIAL WALL PAPER SALE )

50 cent paper for 50 cents. 90 cent 0ti meals for 70 cts,

A Nice line W, t5, 20 snd 25 cent paper.
CALL and LOOK THEM OVER

vjt :

j 1NU I S L--l Observer otnee.

Cement

Consult him before

MILTON,
IS THE PLACE TO SEND IOUR

la 111 1 y iti

REDUCTIONS
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of

El Ha n an Red 971 next door to

Contractor

letting sidevalk

OREGON
COLUMBIA COLLEGE

u.

Christian, but not sectarian. Grounds and buildings at $73,000.1' t
A for men and ladles, who seek for they

highest In Manhood and Womanhood. t
CERTIFICATES ACCEPTED AT STATE UXITERSITY OTHER ( I
SCHOOLS WITHOUT v

TilOrnnirh niirp. Literary, t commercial department; In- - 1.

eluding shorthand and typewriting
voice and striuircd lnstm

Phone

yoiir

BOYS AD GIRLS.
valued

select Bchool young young
Ideals

AXD

aleifl(li

uiano.
Dormitory refitted, refurnished, steam heated, electric lighted; com- - J

ortable, attractive, gymnasium, good athletic field j
Beautiful for Situation. A land of fruits and flowers. Mountain water, j
Pure air. Healthful conditions. Six passenger trains dally. ' Electric ,':

street cars. j
Not , saloon In SO years. .No gambling d'ns. Moral atmosphere I1 1

'wholesome. ' : ? '., -
Send for Catalogue or other Informa tlon to

H. S. SHANGLE, Financial Secy Milton, Oregom 1
2

conservatory of music, including
mentsi etoendont rt

i
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NICE LEVEL LOTS LOCATED TWO BLOCKS UORTHOF

We w at from $160. to $200. each, on
the most liberal terms

Me furnish you an abstract of titl e, VJhen yov have paid
for these lots. Hot a poor lot in our whole offering

Better call al pur office and learn more about these lots.)?'

BMiPhonk Main

Foley Hotel LaGrande Oregon


